1. Turn **ON** Power for Studio Lights (see labeled power strip)
2. Power **ON** Camera by toggling to **Camera**
3. Power **ON** External Monitor (see monitor label)
4. Insert your own SD Card in **Slot A**
5. Format the SD Card
   - **Press MENU** → Go to Recording Setup → Swipe to page 2
   - Initialize Media → SD A → Initialize → YES → OK
   - (Press Menu again to Exit)
6. **All Movie Format settings are already configured** (see below for reference)
   - Resolution: 3840 x 2160
   - Frame Rate: 25 fps
   - Format: PAL System
   - White Balance: 3200K
7. Frame your Subject by Adjusting the Zoom Ring
8. Focus subject by tapping the LCD touchscreen
9. Turn **OFF** House Lights before recording
10. Press **RECORD button** to start recording.
    (Press RECORD button again to stop recording)
11. Power **OFF** : Camera, External Monitor and Studio Lights (via power strip)
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